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SPECIAL NOTICES!
'Whiskers I Whiskers !I

Doyou want Whiskers' or Moustaches? Our
Grecian 'compound will force them to grow on
the smopthest face or 'chin, or. hair on bald

heads, in Six Weeks. Price, $l.OO. Sent by
mailLanywhere, closely sealed, on receipt of
pike. Address •WARNER 41.: CO.,

ly,in Box 138, Brooklyn, N. Y

THE MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS

Fedy different styles. adapted to sacred and
secular 'music, for $BO to $6OO each. FIFTY-
ONP, Gold or Silver Medals, or other first

pritmiums awarded them: Illustrated Cata-

logues free. Address, MASON dc HAMLIN,
orMASON BROTHERS, New York.

REBEL COLORS DESTROYED !*

when nature or!time has planted on the
human head such colors as rebel against
ever? ideaOf comeliness, replace them with

those glorious and exquisite black and brown
tinOs everywhere deemed the

STANDARDS OF BEAUTY
which are produced in five minutes. without

injuring the fibres or staining
the scalp, by

CRISLOORO'S H4ID. DYE,

Manufactured by J Cristadoro, No.
6 A'!tor House, New York, Sold by Drug-
gist.— Applied by all flair Dressers.

JAN-IMMENSE EMIGRATION.
An' immense emigration will pout into the

Sonthern States with therestoration of peace.

thiusands of southern refugees, from all the
towns and cities of the North, will, return
home thousands of northern soldiers will
mode to ,the same direction, and settle, in the
elosest bonds of union, arnong.their southern
Itirstbren i and, in obedience to the laws of

clemtcrid and supply, thousands of northern
farmers, mechanics, and laborers, will swell
thelmighty volume for the .epeopling and re-

the waste places of "the sunny
South.l',, In anticipation of this grand diver-
sion of the tide of emigration, and from the

increasing demands upon them, the proprie-
tor/of HOSTETT tAt'S CELEBRATED STOM-
ACH BITTERS are putting up additional.
thousands of boxes of their uuiversally popu-
lar tonic and alterative.

We have the testimony of soldiers, sailors, ,
traVelers, trappers, miners emigrants, refu-
gee's, farmers and plantbrk. North and Sbuth,
"a Cloud of witnesses," that ns a safe and re-

liable remedial agent, and as a protection
against all the complaints incident to expos-
ure, privations, changes of climate, diet, wa-

te`r, and habits of life, HOST6TTER'S BlT-
used as directed, are worth their

weight in gold, Norris or South —[Cum.]
Iris also proper to state that the Bitters

areAtild exclusively in glass, and never 'under

eiriumstances by the gallon or the barrel.
.impostors and imitators. are abroad, and the

onlo' satlguard the pUbiic•has against them is
• ,:ci,i-ee that the Bitters theybuy Kaye the en2.
-gr4ved label arid note of hand of Messrs.,
HoStetter Smith.r and our proprietary stamp

corer the .corkofthe mottle.
• STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
...Ecery young lady. and .gentleman in .thn United

States ern hear something much t, their a,•vantace
by 'ieturn mail, (Irre of,-.-..liarge.) by. addaissitig the
,gudersigned. Those who hays. (eau, of beina Into
"bulged will oblige by nut noticing this card. Al!
•sothera will please widre-S their

I. THOS. F. CIIAPNI
• iS:6I Brsiad way, New .York.—ilyjyS.

TO 'CONSUL,' VIAMES.
fltbe advertiser, having teen restored to health In

to firs, weeki by a very simple remedy, after Laciuc
itufrered for several years with a covers longaffection,
and that dread disease, Consumption—is ilTlXit,,lB to

=sin known to htsitellowisufferera the moans vf

cure.
To all whn desire it, lie will send a cony orthr pre-

teription used (free itf charge), with the

rorprepatinc and airing-the -eircre, which the-, will
'rind n SURE CURE fir Conriumption.A.thorn,Flriinchetioi,Colds, and :mil 'l'h: oat nod Lull::
Arr.ctionc The only object of -the advertiatir ju
•setirling ilia Prescription in to benefit the afflicted,
..and spread inforMittion which Ii cos to be in-
iienlitable,-anil he litipss every -offerer Nviil .1.. y his
reinedv, si it will cost them iimhing, and may prove
a bleissing.

Parties wishitiz the prescription. ruts, by return
•mitil, will plantaddress

IIay. EDWARD A. 'WILSON,
Kliiirs Co , "New York -HilviviS

ERRORS OF YOUTIL.
'A Gentleman win) suffered for years frOM Nervous

Prernatwe Decay, and all the. eillmis of
yoUthfui indiscretion, Will.; for the sake of suit rine
taninanity, s tree to ail ivioa !Med. it, tine recipe
and directions for making tine simple remedy by

•svh!ich he triocured. Bttderers wishitez to protit by
the: advertiser's experience, can do by tub:ire-sing

.101IN
.No.l34lismbers St., Nen. York.—pyjy6

AGENTS WANTED !

'ism) A DAY EASY MADE .s]./0
,By. selling Engravings, Card Photographs
. and Stationery. 'Our Stationery ,Packets es-
eelp aldothers ; each Pack-age contains Paper,
En*elopes, Pencil, Pens, -&c., and Jewelry
'worth a dollar at retail. price only 30 cents.
We will send Agents 100 Stationery Pack-
agis and a 'Silver Watch for $l7. We also
Publish S plendid Steel Engravings anPor-
tr.tlits. LithograPh Prints, ac., very popular

-and saleable. Will :end a fine assortment of

.10p for $15.00 that will realize $5O: or a $lO
lot that will sell for $3O or over. Will se-sii

sample lot fonss that will sell for $l5.
Send Stamp fur Catalogue, Terms, L-c. to

I HASKIN'S k CU,, 36 Beekman:St., N.Y

ALLCOCK'S POROOS PLASTERS
CTRE 'LUMBAGO. PAINS OF TUE SIDE,

VARICOSE VEINS, SORE CHEST, &e.
• ' An Electrician, who has great experience
'of j their effects in local rhentnatistn. in tic
doloreux, and deep-seated nervons'and other
paan•, and in a'fections of the kidneys. etc.,

•ete., attributes ail their sedative, 'stimulative.
•an!4 pain-relieving effects to theirdeal* qual-
Ribs. He asserts they reston- the heathy
electric condition (equilibriorn) of the part,

atO 4that being restored, pain and tnornid
action cease.

LAME BACIt.
• Brandreth [louse, w York, Nov. 23A9.

ALLCOCK & Co.—Gentlemen I. lately
suffered severely from a weakness in my back.
liftving heard yodr Plasters much recnm-
mended in cases of this kind I procured one:
and the result was all that I could desire. A
single Plaster cured me in a week.

Yours, res ,eafiilly, J. G. BRIGGS,
pene'ralAgency,Brandreth tionse,:s;ew York
„Sold by all Dealers in Medicines.

DR. TOBIAS'
VENITIAN LINIMENT.

viORE TESTIMONY! THIS IS.TO CER-
A." tify that for the last five years I have
abed in my family Dr. Tobias' celebrated Ye-
tatian:Lintment, and in every instance have&Ind it lolly equal to his.recommendations 7I have found it to give alinogt instantaneous

ef in cases of toothache, croup,
olic, sore.throat, pain in the chest and back,
n .rheumatism, and I cheerfully recommend

t, trial-to every one afflicted with any of the
4'm-flamed diseases.

JCNIES H. WARNER
'Hartford, Conn., Oct. 16111, 1861
.41 by all draggiitts. Offtoe, d 6 CortlandtNir-York.'
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Es itreal and General.
, •

.4EirDon't .tOrget the AcademicaliExhibi-
tion in the Nevi., Court lilbusi o ial Wednesday
evening of this week. 1

gam'It has been very warm for, the last few

days arid now-as NI ego to pres is,lit is raining
heavilY and bar ail the appearanies of it flood.

ler The Dcination tor the R

waS very genetally attended.
amounted to upwards of$l3O.

71 Mr. Stevens
;_;The receipts

gir We have;not the room to'notice prop-
erly the leeturesi delivered under theauspices
of the temperan'ce Division by the Rev. Mr.
Emerson, of 'Wellsville. Our people were

pleased and hope to hear Mr. Etherson again.

fiErltlis not generally known that soldiers
who hav'e lost limbs in the iservice of the

United States, are entitled to artificial sub-

stitutes, that can be procuredinpon the pre-
sentationl of evidence of honortible discharge,
and that Ithe wound causinglthe loss of limb
was received to service. They are furnished
free of tilfarge, and do not affect any pension
or boun Y claimthe soldier :nay have against
the gov rnment,

SEr The Concert giilen in;this place by the

"Independence Boys,"f WOtesville, N. Y.,twe bear spoken of in erY flattering terms.
The singing was good, the selectlons fine,

Iand the conduct gent/eman/y. We hope to
see them again under more favorable auspices.
It was Stated :)3 , a gent ernari, one of the au-
dience, that with one e ceki-m, they had all

l ; ;
been pr soners of war. That fact shoats them
to have a Eood record or patriotism and en-
titles tl em to Ifitvor and com`mendatiod.

1

„ •ItESSIM norm:miss' SoNs : • •

Since you informed me that von had become
the paoprieters of the "Congress” and ''EM-
pire" Springs at Saratoga, I have reflected al
good deal upon your idea of extending the use
ofthese healtliul waters. I :hope you will
mike an effort, for to thus prumot ng your
Om interests, you confer a girt benefit upon
all who are brought to a kndwledge of the
Virtues of your Springs. I'have visited Sara-
toga annually, for nearly forty yew. and du-
ring that long period,l have kept the Congress
Spring Water eontiunally at my re.sidence;
partaking of it twd or three times a week. In
toy voyages to Europe and the West Indies, I

have taken several•Ozens with roe. Indeed
no fAtally ought to cross atlantic.without
Congress Water. I have dra-.k it in the Trop-
ical islands, in England, in France, in Ger-
many, and intaly, With the same beneficial
effect as when drawn fresh from the Spring.
To the, Congress Water, aside from its medi-
cinal quelites, is a, deliOtful beverage. The
Empire coring, thongh but recently resorted
to for bottling, furnishes very delicious Water
Mid like the Water of the Congress Spring,pre-
servcs its healing qualities as Icon as air is

excluded. ICisso rats that we 'find in the
medicine fequired to Core the "ills that flesh
is heir to," a pleasant beverage, that 1 hope
you will send it to many thOusands who will
gratefully remember you as apublic benefactor.

Truly yours;
THERLOW WEED.

re" We heitr it rumor tint a. man named
Chappell,)iyifig on Pine Creo, was killed ft

feed weeks ago, by his on And anotheil young
IIman, but know of nothing certain ecttnected.1With thelmitrder. It appears that the young
`.me Itottib Xot: into a difficattly
dte man who did not sustainla very

labaolter for suberneis, pounded him,
inking they liad killed him, fled the

day or two after the old man
is Jpiried, but it is said, denied,
death, thatl his son had injured

..,oub•• foul plaY Was practiced but

.ract!er of the parties; is such that the
in the neighborhood do not seem to

themselves much about it.
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)SEO \Ve
of sortie of

sec it desire'expre.sSed on the part
the editors of Rei .iublican papers

in various parts of thelState for a meeting of

publ,Shers to take plaCe at Harrisburg about

the time of the State 9onventiH, for the pur-
pose of colnSidering matters onnected with
National and State affairs. She are ,in favor
of it, and sha:l enqavor to be present.

Further, we think it would be a good idea fur

all pubqishers, of whafever party, to meet at

Harriibturgl on the Gth to clvise means of

counterlmi the outrageous prices imposed
uponlrabyipwper-da-rirs. We are now nny.
lug more for paper thanwe did, any time

during the sear and can see no necessity, for

the continued Vigil pri:ces.

Letter from Df ].'OTT, of New York,
NEW l'oaKjan. 5 18C6.

Gentlemen In reply to }our inquiry, I take
pleasure in stating that I have been acquain-
ted with the medicinal value of the congress
and Empire Spring Waters of Saratoga, for
manyyears, and consider them both useful
and bight,- ueneticiO in manychronic diseases
:and a perfectly safe remedy to recoruend to

the public
Very respectfully,

ALEX. B. MOTT,
Professor of Shrgery, Bellevue Hospital

Medical College. • 14.,er Oiir Ti:Jruarid Term of Court was a

failum—so far as tr4.0,-s were cthscerned, and
the Jury was of to reh,ice at ail, The M-

I I ,trict Attorney" expressO his aisgust at the

ciiminal record—oni)c ,ens -indictment, with
no-defendant, no proieoitor, trnd no witnesses.

Truly, this is a tscriOns -ehing. Something
hmustbdour.T 'must not remain un-

ocupi4 and we should be represent ed in 'the
" east.", We,know of onl'y one remedy': Li-
cease, a dozen grog-soops,and 'estab'lisht
dozen modern doggettes, and 'our criminal

recordi ,will ;present :f ditTerent appearance,
Stier f Brow-n will haie boarders, the District
Attcrney scil pocket tees, and we will then
claim belring to this fast age. As it is, we

ate an inc4rigible pack of *'old fogies,"
ridiculously etaininglourfaith in the thread-
bare niaxirn,l"honesty% is the best policy," and
coolish1; believing thllt "soberness is next to
godliless,"

Republican Caucus.
, .

At a meeting of Republicans held in the

Court House an the 23d day of February, for
the purposeof Selecting Delegates to the Union

State Conymition, «_B. GRAVES was elected
Chairman, and Dan Baker, Secretary.

On motion, Hon. Johh S. Mann, was nom-

inated fur Senatcnial Delegate with power to
appoint his own Conferees.

On motion, ICW. MeAlarney was elected
Representative Delegrite.

-A motion was made, and carved, requesting
the 'Delegliten to suppoft Gen. John W. Geary,
frit. Governor.

At the sartAiine'thefollowing•mere sele-Aed
as aCotinty Committee for the ensuing •ear :

P.A.STE:autss,Jr., Chairman; W.W.Brotin,
J. P. Taggart, W. B. Graves, E. S. Beeye,
purteit Lewis, D. Conway, Seneca Pomeroy.

Signed by the'Officers.fte=.• The ißinderpe,st, the 'eat le disease
that has been so tearfully fatal in Europe
during theKist year, i 0 said to have appeared
in this county. Dr. ijiram Corson, of 'lont-
gomery comity. z. gentleman of h;gh charac-
ter and .attainments Ind who tax •giver. com-
siderable attention tel agriculture and stock
.growing, sent a letter to Senator Worthington
in which he! stated that the Rinderyest has

appearedrinl'his imindiniatesection, and has
been fatal in almost every ,nstance.' He has
called the attention of the County Medical
and Agrieultural societies to the fact, and on
Mr. Worthington's niotiona speciatcommittee
of the Senate, consisting Of 'Messrs. Worthing-
tori,Graham, Connell, James and Glatz, has
been appointed to make; inquiry and report,
onit ae subject to tldf Senate. 'cit.e shall thus] :
have, we trust, a tarefulekatitinatfori into the
character and tendency of this , disease, andif

it shall prove Co be the cattle diseasethat has
beer; so fatal id England, the tacost stringent

•

measures 'will •be taken to arrest its spread
throngbout the country. Wei shall await
with great anxiety the 'result "pf the itves-

:

1

1 ' Another miner spoke of the recent speechl
of Mr. Bright at Rochdale, and asked Why heand those of his.class were not allowed to have
a Vote as well as a nobleman. They were
both govered by the same laws. How co-Hid
'they crnaltfy tiremselves for a vote when they'
receired such law wagesIt? They only wanted
a fair remuneration for their labor, but they
scarcely dare mention th'e Fuhject in,their own
cabins. At ate colliery where he was employed
the average day's ivago IcT ten or Swerve
hours work ' as only 33.14 d. flow was it pos-
slide for them to make any provisions fofthe In
ture ? What was to become oftheir'wives and
children 1 They might g•Vo the parish',

[London Collieryuardian, Jan. 27%
Seventy-four cents fori eleven hours 'wo'rk

and such slavery to enaplajers that the labor-,
ets dare not even in the domestic,privacy of
their pour huts talk of alt increase of wages !
That is the 'dompetition which tile advocives
of British tree tradeWold force neon Amer-
ican workingmen: Th it only protection
against such ruinous an debasing competi7
Lion isithe present Tariff] Let them jealously
seet(workit th4t this breastwork of their labor is
strengthened and nirintl hied. •

Ma' Artenius Ward has beep in Portland,
and; in holdiag forth at Deering Hall, he re-
ferrtol to 'thei progress of our nation during
the )ast fifty !years, and Illustrated the pro-
gres;s of our develo.pment in railroads, steam-
boats, telegraphs and women.., No other na-
tion' had, sa

4
An array. We hadn't such

women '.11.v -!ears ago. Look at illuitrions
examples ldok at Lucy Stone; look! at Miss
oici,:iiison;j 1:took at Mrs. Partington ; look at
James Buchanan." ; . .

Ktc:A.A clerk in a mercantile egnblishment
writes to a friend at home: £.t bare a nice
time of it tio#-a-days—very little work to do
—our Gan advertise.

.7'fie March 7iag,azines.
rat' The Atlantic filo ithly for March con-

tains a highly interesting article entitled "An

American Picnic," It it the first of a series,
and is written" by Its. Agassiz, who
accompanied Professor gassit on hit scien-

tific expedition to Brazil' and is in full sym-
pathy with his wiseen ihusiasm. She gives

a grkphic sketch of, the cenery of the Ama-
zon; the luxuriant yei4ation, the brilliat t-

plumaged birds, the almost countless species

of fishes, before unknown to Science, but now

SARATOGA WATER. I assuming rapidly 'heir proper seientiffe places

It is our misfortune that there is a natural and names under the skillful touch ofProf.

desire and physical necessity for a drink dif- Agastiz, and derieribes the inhabitants and

(extent from that Which Nature evidently in , their mode of life". The freshness of the sub-

tended. This is not because of any extrinsic ject, the great interest attaching to the exile-

causes but of mistakes connected with our dition, and the clear, picturesque style of the

habit of liying and which are handed down writer, give to this articleunusual attractions.'

from father to child. Our coffee and tea are We wish also to call attention to the rare

evidences of this truth, and the recognitiontof excellence of Charles Reade's story, "Griffeth

it has been urged asan excuse for those who Gaunt," which possesses a vigor and vivacity

fOrget manhood and become ltwine-bibbers." that rank it among the very best serials of

But these simply act as stimulants, and do the day. Its satire is genial, and it is per-

not give the system more healthy action nor waded by a healthy tone of hopefulness and

prepare it in auy greater degree to combat good-will. The striking Passages from Raw-

the evils of our present "fast living," but in thorne's Note-Books ; the story of Dr. Johns,

great measure serve to increase them. We one of remarkable fidelity to nature and

publish below two lettersfrom gentlemen who charming grace of style ; and Mrs. Stowe's
are known personally or by reputation to every suggestive Chimney-Corner Discourses, are.
intelligent American, giving their: opinion of continued. Mrs. Child gives, in "Poor Chloe,"

the value of Saratoga Water. It IS not a new a sadpicture of the inevitable woes of Slavery,

thing; it has been in use-for more Ethan halfa as it used to be in Massachusetts;
'eentrtlry ; drank by people ofall nai,ions,whose Er In Demurest's' Monthly Maga:lnc the
testimony is harmonious as to its medicinal Ladies find a mine of information, accom'pa-

properties ; and cures effected by, its use are nied by profuse and elegant illustrations of

numerous and well-known. Our !reasons for the Spring Fashions, Pull-sized patterns

noticing it at this timeare these : Heretofore accompany this popular periodical, which is

its sale has been confined to the Springs and as choice in its Literary as it is complete in

our large cities, but • lately its control has its Fashion Department. Terms, $3 peryear.

passed into the hands of a new party who are Address, Wm. Jennings Demorest, 473 Broad-

determined that it shall be within the reach .way, New York.

of all who wish to test its healing and g Our YoUng Folks contains its usual

strengthening qualities. Messrs. llovcrixiss full selections of matter for the interest and

Soss, of New York, are preparing to ship improvement of the young. 'lt is without ex-

it, not only-to all parts of the united states, ception the only magazine in the country

but to all parts of the world and it will not which ,has persistently endeavored to raise

be a'great while before its sale will be lim- the standard of literature among the scbool

Red only by the commere cf our country. children of our day. It deserves, and we are

Letter from THICRLOW WEED. glad to learn. is rece Tying a liberal support.
ASTUIt,H use, New York, Jan. 6 1566. Published by Ticknor dr, Felds, Boston.

The third number of Berpile'i Nonaly
well) sustains ti Pleasure which greeted
first end is already among the pleasantly
looked for Hind Cherished Periodicals of the

day Tim typography is excellent, and the
contents selected with a true perception of

the public wants., Published by BEADLE St.

Co., No. 113 ,Williarn Street; New'York,

BO— All these Magazines can be purchased
'at the Post Office Bookstore.

C9iiri Proceedings.
Hon. H,.W. Judger C. S. Jones

and G. G. Colvin, Assoeiat!es:
The Constables elect in all but three town-

ships appeared and were duly linalified.
IMichal:l Dunn, a native of C,lnada, was

vdsted With the rights of citizenship.
Fredeiick ugustur Lande, a native of Gerli-

imany, was adtritted to citizenship.
Roberi. Brownlee, a native of Scotland, was

admitted to the rights of citizenship.
In th matter ofthe estate of \Vm. S. John-

son, anordo. to sell real estate was issued.

E. D. lkyres was appointed Clerk of Hebronr
township.

C. C. Ellis was appointed Clerk of Genesee

township.
t. J. Thompson, of Coudersport, was ap-

pointedforeman of the Grand Jury and S. E.
Dickens of Hector, appointed to attend on
Court.

An o'idet was issued requiring tthe Super-
'visors of Harrison to levy a special tax of

three-foUrtlis per cent. to pay debts.
Corn'th vs. Geo. J. Emory. Deft. brought

into Court on a writ of habeas corpus. Deft

discharged. 4

The Court appointed Duiek Whipple an

Auditor of Ulysses township.
Com't:h' vs. Johri Podget. Grand Jury re-

turned 6. true bill.

Lewis Manning was appointed guardian of

Martha and Hariet Corey, minors.
Jameh D. Barclay was appointed a Super-

visor of:Whartonitownship.
Wm. Dexter was appointed guardian of the

Romeo estate.
Com'tlt vs. P. D. Catlin. Proceedings

quashed. -

Estate of Carson Wilson D. Baler was ap-
pointedAuditor to distribute funds.

Coml.ll vs. James Bartron, Henry Nelson
and James Walker. Sentence postponed and

bail .cnt'ered for appearance at next term °lf
Court.

Court -appointed Almon. CruM find Titus

W. Burt, gunrdians or the minor children of

C. C. Crum, deed.

Com'tta vs. CaMb Shepherd. Deft plead
guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and

costs ofprosecutio,n.
Com'th vs. James Clark lind James Waiker.

Cause Continued and bail entered for appear-
ance next Court.

Cozni4ll vs. Chas. Turner. Court appointed
D. Baker Auditor to distribute funds.

E. A. Jones was appointed guardis.tt of
Edwin Bickford.Jeanette Bishop Was aripoitted guardian of
Ann Anianda Close.

Sheriff Brolern acktowledged the folloWing
I •deeds:

To le W.llCn6x for 135 and 1-10 acres in
Ulysses. forl $5O, sold as the property of E.
Hackett A:c.l •

To. F. W. [Knox for villige lot it, Lewisville
for sso', soli as the property of E. !Jacket

To Charles L. Eaton for 83 acres in Alle-
gany. for $540, sold as the property of Solo-
mon Nobles,

Administratriie Notice.

%rtEhrteE e sAtaSteL oe trt jers4fF .tAi dx.mil:it itie s tor f aitleobcr oonn
township, d ecd, have bee.o granted 'to the
uadersigned, all persons indebt&l to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having just claims against
•the enure should present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

. URSULA. FOX, Adtna
lle'bron, Feb. 22, 1866. I

Administratrixi Niatice.
WHEREAS Letters of Administrhtion on

the estate of CLARK C. CRUM, bite of
Bingham township dec'd, have been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said -estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and thosehartn,cd ust'claimsagainst
the same should present them duly authenti-
cated lei settlement.

ALMERA CRUM, Adrax
Bingham;Feb. 122., iBCG_.

COUDERSPORT PRICE CURRENT.
;Reported every tuesday by

I. 49..:L lete•lci,blises /Ai Cla.,
Dettlen% In Groceries find Frovisions,

1 CorlerspOrt.
Apples, green, 9 bush., $ 50 to 1 00

do dried, " I - 200 250
" .

Beans, 309 350

Beeswax, 9 lb., ,
30 ' 35

Beer, , " 9 10
Berries, dried, ? quart 25 35
Buckwheat, ? bush., , 75 • 85

Buckwheat Flour,. 2 !-19 300
Butter, ? lb., I 30 35
Cheese, " , 15 20

Cloverseed. . • •'8 50 900
Corn, ? bush., . 100 125
Corn Meal, per cwt., 2 50- 300
Eggs, ? doz., ! i. 25

.I

Flour, extra ? bbl., .100012 50
do'superfine q ' 90010 00

Hams, %I1b.,25IHay, ? ton, S 00 10 00
Honey, per lb., 15 20
Lard, " 20 25
Maple Sugar, per lb., 15 18
Oats, V bush., 55 40
Onions, " 100 125
Pork, ? bbl., • 28 00 35 00

do ? lb., 18 20
do in whole hog, ? lb, . 10 12

l

Potatoes, ”r bush., 62 • 75
Peaches, ried, is lb., 30 35
Poultry, ' lb., 1 10 IL
Rye, per bush. 1 00 1 50
Salt, it? bbl., I I 4 75 500

do ? sack, ' ' 115 20
Timothy Seed . 3 00 , 3 50
Trout, perk bbl., 800 900
Wheat, vo bush., 1 75 200
White Fish, 70-1. bbl.. 800 9 (10

TILE CONFESSIONAIAND EXPERIENCE or
AN INVALID. j

Publ6hed for the benefit nod as a CautiOn to Toune
Met, and others, wile suffer front Nerveus Debility,
Prernatur,;Decay efllfanhorld. &c., supplying at the
-ame dine the means of Solf.Cure. By one who has
cured hunself after undergoing considerable quaeliery
By enclosing a Itoofit•paid addressed envelope, sitigle
copies, free of e am«, may be lind of theiauthor.

N.ATIIANIhI. NAYFAIIt. Esq.,.
Iysfq:.:3o Mooklyn, Kings CO, N. Y.'

Lyon Dirops !

Tri, Great Female. Remedy for Irreg.. Iulat idea, These drops are a scientificallyram•
pounded fluid preparation. and better than any Pills,
PowderS or Nostrums. Being liquid, their action 18
direct and positive, rendering them areliable, speedy
and certain specific fur the cure oral ob•tructions and
supprele ions of netnre. Their popularity is indicated
by the fact that ever .100,000 bottles are aannally Sold
and consumed by the ladies of the United Slates,
evert Unt, of whom speak in the strongest termb of
praise of theirgreat merits. They are ,apidly taping
the place o everyM herFemaleRemedy, and are eon
sidered by alt„..who know anght ot them, as the serest
safest, and most infallible preparation in the world'
for the cure of all Female court taints, the removal or
all obstructions ofnature, and the promotion ofhealth
regularity and 41trehgt h. 'Explicit directions stating
when they may be used,andexrdaining whenand ivhy
they should not, nor could hot be used without 'pro•
clueing xdrects contrary to maturOs chosen laws, will
be fonnd carefully folded around each battle, with
writmn signature ofJOIIN L. LYON, without which
none are genuine. = ,

' Prepared by Dr. JOUN L. LYON, 105 Chapel
Stfeet. New Haven, Conn., WllO can he curaMßed
either personally or ny mail, (enclosing stamp.) Con-
cerning all private diScaSee and female weaknesso,: ,

Sold by Drugg,ists everywhere. Prit•esl.o pr Bot.
,

_

C. G. CLARK& C0..;
lysp Ucneral lligts for United States and Canadas

•

-NOTICE •
To Whom it way Cponeern, that

L. A. PENNY,
cit,D.GEON DENTIST of Lock Havcri, res.
j:.") pct fully en immee to the Ladles and Gentlemen
of OOP vicinity. that he will devote a few clays' from
the 26. h day of Fehrtnry, 1,66. to theirserviceir. the
I,r3eift,y 01his profegslon, in the Borough ofiCoudere-
port, when he will 'perform anyiopermien iieceESary
(or the health and preservation of the Teeth, With
care and attention, Persons desiring his iserviccp are
requested to make early application.

. ,• BOARDING!.
THE suitscriber,late Landlord of the union House,

Is prepared to accommodate visitors to the Coun-
ty Sim with Hoarding, at reasonable rates. Jurors,
Witnesses and others will find it to their advantage
to g;ve him a cat:. IS. C. Phelps.

Coudersport, Feb. 6;1555 tf
• I •

17941Char& 1794• ,1
IiNSURANCE COMPANY

I or.
NOrt'rl-t

PIIILADELPIIIA.

'cldest Inaux'ance Company in America::

Cash Capital arid Surplus, over
81,750,000.600.

SEVENTY-6\E Years SUCcessfu'l Busitiess
Experience, with a. reputation for integrity
and henorable dealing unsurpassed by any
similar institution. •

LOSSES PAID since organization,
,50d 000.00, with jut the deduction of a cent,

or'ti day's delay 'I
LIBERAL RATES for all the safer claSses

of property. Insurance of Dwellings and
Contents, a specialty.

BRICK or STONE •Dwellings insured pert
petually, if desired, on terms' of 'the greatest,'
economy and :safety to the insured.
If is Wisdorii and Economy to insure in the

best Companies, and there is none better than
the old insurance Co. of North
Ant-erica. • _

Ayply-Ite TiIOALARNEY
Agent for Potter county.

•

1566 1566
•

Pliilattelphia, St.• Erie Railroad.
•rn IS great line traverses the Northern and Nortll-` west counties 01' l'ennsylvania.to the city of Erie
on lake Erie. • It ha= been leased and is operated by
the Pc Srt..VA NIA rtAil ROAD CONIP•NT. -

' Time of pa,senger trains at EMPORIInt.
LEAVE. EASTWARD.

Eric Mail Train 10:12 A. M.
Erio Expreas Train 9:17 r. 24.;

LEAVE WESTWARD,
'Erie Mail

Expres Train..
....10:1:1. X

B'so T. tf

Passenger cars run throurih on the Erie Nfitll and
Expre-43 i rains without ehauge both ways beiween
Philadelphia and Erie.

NEW YORK CONNECTION,
Lear; New York at 6.00 P. st., arrive At Erie 3 37 AM.
Leave Erie at 1 55 r. 3r., arriyo at New York 1.15,P. m.
NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE& NEW.YORK
EL'EciAivr SLEEPING CATtS. on all Night trains

Fier informati.in respecting Pa,senger i urines_=,ap-
ply at Corner of 30th and Market street, Philadelphia

And for Freight.husiness of the Company'sAgents
S. - . Kingston, Jr., Con 13th and Market streets.

Philadelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, ,
Win. Brown, Agent. N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
11,E 11. HOUSro N. General Freight AO. Philada.
H. W. GWINNER, General Ticket Agt. Phtlada
A. L. TYLER, General Supt, Williamsport.

Register's Braid&1
_Ik:TOTIGE is hereby given that partial Ae-

LI Count of 'JOSEPH M. SHAFFER and
JAMES SHAFFER, Jr., Administrators of
the Estate of HENRY SHAFFER, late ofGib-

'

son Township, deed,, has been filed in the
Register's Office,in C:ineron County, end will
he presented to' the Orphans' Court of said
County on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of
March next, for 'confirmation.

A. E. KELLY, Register.
Iteei °Mee, Emporium, Feb. 1, 1866.

_
.

ULYSSES ACADEMY.
T_TlysiEle,F"otter Co.

1$J. C. STEVE3S.IE!rOIIeIPfiA;
.F. M.IOIINSON, Assistant ;

Mrs. C. A* JOIINSOIT;-riegptreset ;

Mrs. J. U. STEVENS, CM-Paintingand Ge:ritan
Miss GERALDINE WOOD, Vocal and intim-

mental Music.
Spring Term opens Tuesday, March.6, 1866; Stu—-

dents are requested tobe pitsetit at the commence-
ment. in order to enter their eissees the first week.

Masses will be arranged to accommodate: ALL,
especially those who desire to enter upon a course.

Social and moral culture receive due attention.
' A Tencners' Gina will be formed for those whet
expect to take ,summer schools, and will receive
Special attention.

There sill be in connection with the Atoll a Com.
m6re:al Depapment, consislitig FerturanshipAk‘oh:.
Keeping s.;:rt'Commerelat Law.,

The "Students' Literary" holds its session Friday
evening ofeach xrcelz, and is well attended ,by the
patrons of the school.

The design is to give students a thorough and pro',

tical knoWledze ofall the branches taught.
Iruition per .Tenn._•• English IhAnellei

'too;; Languages and Iligher Mathematics, s6.oq ;

Painting. $3.00 Book-Reiiping, ; Instruments /

Music, 00 ; Use of Instrument, r!..00; arid Vocal
Music 81.00:
.Text.llooks enn be obtained at the Institntfitn:
Rooms can be rented and boarding obtained in

vate fatuities at reasonable rates.

II

II

COUDERSPORT AbiDEMY,
.7.,W. ALLEN. Principal.

MIES. L. T..ALT.EI4, Itesistsrs.
Miss E. G. LIAMII;CON, Music Teas:her

The Spring Term will begin March 6, 1366,.,and
continue Twelve weeks.
Tuition (to be paid atithe middle ofthe,Tcfmy

from Three to Eight Dellqs, Incidentals, 'Twenty
five cents. No extra charge for: Book•Keeping, by
Single and Double 'Entry.

A 'reacher& Class will be organized and thoroughly-
instructed in the Theory acid Practice of Teaching,-
Free of Charge.

Rooms. suitable for Students-- desiring to board
themselves. can be rented Anson ably in tomi.,

For further particulars, tiddreas tile Principal, at
Coudersport. •

LYNIAN
Lewisville, Potter Cobnty; Pennsylvania:

Birroni. LEWIS. reoprietor.
taken this excellent Hotel, the proprietor %vighea

to make the acquaintance of the trAvellyg pubild and
teela confident of giving at4isfaction tO all wliu may
tall on him.—Feb. 12,66 tf

PETITION:i .To the llonoralde, thfudges of the court of
Common Pleas of Cantr ion county; in the Co n-

" r,rnotacralth of ' enn.tylvania :
,

mThe netitir of the stilA
[l

eriters, Members-of tine
Methodist Episcopal Church on the Ettkoprium Cif ,
Cult respectfully showeth that your petitioners mei
desirous of associstng themselves together el.ri body

corporatle, In conformity with the laws of this turn--
monwealth, that is to sai: Your petitiriters artro
desirous of being constituted a body corporate,

nameunder the
.

and stylc, of The rrst Methodist
Episcopal Church of Emporium. PartlefontDistricts
East Baltimore Conferences; 11 he under the chtec,

lion of live 'Prustues. viz.: Lemuel Luere,! Jr ,:1-4'.•
Wm. S. 'Hamlin, George rldemzer, Breit rd . Churl.
wick and Joseph Hensler ;'which raid Trustees and
their successors in °dice Fhia hare perpetual sot:CA.li:
sfon, Mid to he elected Ins hereinafter directed, Weird
shall

,Lyle
and are hereby empowered under the name

, ani ,Lylee aforesaid. liable to sue and be sued, pleadI •and Ire freeloaded, in all (;one to of Berme! and else-
! where, end he comreteet in Law and Equity to tette
and hold to themselves and their succressursi in office;
for the use of.sair.l Society, lends, tenqtrrent, heredit-
invents, goods and chattels, of whartoever kind of
quality eoever, real, personal or mixed, '7 gift, grant,
I•argern. sale, conveyance, demise or bequest, from
any person or persons capaplo of making tire same,

• and the same trom time to time to grant. bargain,
sell, remiss. alien and dispose of. fur tire rare and bier
cur ofsaid "Society t and generally to do all rtrol si.r,
gular,•the matters and things necessary end lawful
for them to dri for the wel-being. ofsaid SCrciety, and
the clue management of its ntrarrs. And tie-Trustees
and their FUCCetiseNPisan have full and entire power
to be:row, for the use of said Society. any sum not
exceeding Five Thousand pullers, Which curt aunt or
or stimsso borrowed shah !be applied by theha to et,
tinguish the debts growing out of the expense of
burbling the church property aforesaid. Ar.d the
said Trusteeser their suceessors, shall' Lace full and

lentice eurlinrity to secure :the payment of the deb;,[
. now existing, of that may :rcerue by reason of loan
having tote made, to more age. the chid property r f
the church-aforesaid and tine real estate Connected

I therewith, •

lAnd further, that the Trustees above n ruled shall
rontinue in office until tire session of the last Quer-

I ferly Meeting Conference for tire year A. D. ISti6 a1 which time the members of said Confereime shalt
elect thrdr suceessors. And thereafter an election dt

1 Trustees shall take pleec at the last sc'ssion of !he
Quarterly Meriiiine Conference in each Conferenec
year, by the members of the said Quarterly Meeting

I Conference. Airy vacancy that occurs in the Board
of said Trustees, by death or otherwise, may be sup.
plied try appointment by the survivi trg lisTemliere, rind
the person or peramis appointed Shall custinne in
Office until ".he succeeding annual election. And for
the transaction of iiity btasineE., three or more of the
paid Tor.-tors 'loll be a gnortinl. And i(al airy lime
above Flied ded for election 01 Trustees, the'ruernbeek
of the said Quarterly Meeting Conferenceshall fail to

elect Trustees, then and in such case these lest
elected or appointed shall continue in office untilOm
succeeding mullet election. .

George lietz..ter,, . ITi lism Lrwis,
W. S. Hamlin, If: .T. Levrie,
A. A. Eddy, C. Craven, 1
h. Burlingame, It. Chadwick,
J. 'lousier, ' Lemuel Lucore.Jr.

And now, ,Tantiary 12, A. D. ISt3G, the Court miring
examined and perused the within in.trument
objects, articles and.conditions therein set fortn
:i.ppea rim: lawful and not injurious to thecommunit e,
do direct the said writingto bellied, and notice to be
inserted in one new.paper minted •in .the; County,
three succosiye weeks. By th,. Court.

EMIM=I

FELLOW CITIZEN I,
I take this method to inform you tint I ant

nbyr located at OrmeTo, hotter known at

Briedleville, with:a Large Assortment of

DRY 'GOOD3,

G,ROCERIES,
tEADY MADE CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS-,

BOOTS, SHOES,

WHICH MUST BE iBOLB
Itegardleo COST,I
•

Store Ton will find in the Old Sim non
•

Block where Mr. YALE and.myself

ti 7 to give you GoOd Bargelns, and liope b

so doing tb nierit et, i'share of four t:ttrontl,,e
An early can is solicitcd.

P. SIIIMt aSOswayo, Sept 181, 1865.
'

ASHES-! ASEICES r
THE subscriber pa}• .12_Cr s jpeir- -

..

bushel for Dry ,!•_hqs, nud 20 Ceiit- i;, ..u.
bitrrel for Ashes thak hivi-e been used: Appll
t 4 I i I. GRIESAL.

.

' Coudersport, l' ja., Dec: 18 ax.p.i


